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premier Ballabines, Black. and bearing fans. ACTION OF THE BALLET. (Before the grotto of the
Enchantress the Nymphs take turns in pirouetting around their hero and adorn him tciih garlands--
Calypso apprised of the presence of a man in her domain--Enters with coquettish pirouettes--
Enraptured by his beauty and the story of his exploits she finds herself in love, and promises him
eternal youth if he will forget his native land and consent to marriage--He yields--CalYpso rewards
him with her huntress weapons and plao her fawn-skin over his shouldei--She receives the magic
spear from an attendant Nymph. (Dancing and bridal mirth--All in full array. TROISIEME
DIVERTISSEMENT. (Music Rassignazione, then Volti. PERSONNAQES DANSANTS. (calypso same as
in Avant preceding Premier Divertissement. (ulysses in resplendent Greek armor helmet round
buckler and two edged falchion. (mebcuby, messenger of the gods in jaunty hat adorned with a
wing out of...
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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